Northampton Youth Commission
Vote16 Working Group Agenda
June 3, 2020, 12:30 p.m.
Virtual Meeting

INSTRUCTIONS FOR ACCESSING THE MEETING:

Join Virtual Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88543146453?pwd=TlpDU3A5c1RFRDZyNHhTNhTXUnBIQT09

For telephone call-in, call:
1-253-215-8782
Meeting ID: 885 431 46453
Participant #:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12:30 | - Check-in. Rose (highlight from week) and thorn (low point from week)  
- Welcome City Councilor Bill Dwight |
| 12:40 | - Review Vote16 coalition-building progress with Bill |
| 1:00  | Discuss next steps regarding strategy-building for enactment of Vote16  
- Question for Bill: Who should we talk to from city government?  
- Building outreach strategy  
- Brainstorm more steps and discuss |
| 1:30  | Adjourn |

Contact: Noah Kassis, Chair
Northampton Mayor’s Youth Commission
noah.kassis@stu.northampton-k12.us